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fhirty-sixth session
Agenda iten 5l-

RE\rIEI^I OF THE IMPLEI4ENTATTON oF THE RECOI04ENDATTONS AND DECISIONS
ADOPTED BY THE GENERAL ASSM{BLY AT TTS TENTH SPECTAL SESSION

Report of the First Cornrnittee

Rapporteur: Mr" Alemayehu MAKOIINEN (Sthiopia)

r. INTRODUCTTON

The item entitl-ed :

"Review of the implementation of the recomnendations and deeisions
aclopted. by the General Assembly at its tenth special session:

"(a) Report of the Disarnament Commission;

"(l) Report of the Cornmittee on Disarmament:,

t'(c) Programme of researeh and studies on disarmament: report of
the Secretary-General ;

"(o) Study on the relationship between disarmament and development:
report of the Secretary-General;

tt(e) United ltlations progranme of fellowships on disarmament: report
of the Secretary-General;

"(t) Nuclear lreapons in all aspeets: report of the Committee on
Disarmament:

"(g) Non-use of nuclear weapons and prevention of nuclear wer;

"(tr) fmplementation of the reeommendations and decisions of the tenth
speeial session: report of the Corrnittee on Disarmament;
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"(i) r,^Iorld Disa,rmament Campaign: report of the Seeretary-General;

"( j) Disarmament l,Ieek: report of the Seeretary-General"

was included in,the provisional agenda of the thirty-sixth session in aceorclanee
with General Assembly resolutions 3\/83 K of 11 December I9T9 ana 35/L52 A, B,
C, D, Eu F, H, f, and J of 12 Deeember 1980.

2. At its )+th plenary meetingr on 1,3 September 1981, the General Assembly, on
the reconmendation of the General Conmittee, decided. to includ.e the item in its
agend.a a.nd. to allocate it to the First Conmittee.

3. At its 2nd raeetirlqn otr T October, the First Cornmittee deei.d.ed- to ho1d. a
conbined. general debate on the items allocated to it relating to d.isannament,
namely, items 39 to 56, l.2B and 135" The general debate on these items took place
at the 3rd to 25th meetings, from 19 Oetober to l+ Novenber (see A/C "I/36/W.3-25).
h. fn connexion with item 51, the First Conmittee had before it the following
d.ocuments:

(a) Report of the Cornrnittee on Disarmanent; 1/

(t) Report of the Disarmament Cornmission; 2/

(c) Report of the Secretary-General on the study on the relationship
betrreer, d.isarnament and development (A/$/356 anit Co::r"1);

(a) Report of the Secretary-General- on the l,trorld Disarmarnent Campaign
(^/36/\58),

(e) Relort of the Seeretary-General on Disarmament r,^Ieek (A/36/568 and. Add.1):

(f) Report of the Secretary-General on the United Nations programme of
fellowships on disarmament (t/15 /6o6) :

(e) Report of the Secretary-General on the proqranme of research and studies
on disarmament (Al36/65\) i

(ir) Letter dated. 26 February 1981 from the Permanent Representative of Egypt
to the United Nations acldressed to the Secretary-General (A/26/tlrZ) 

Z

(i) Letter dated 2 Mareh 1981 from the Permanent Represeqtativelof fnd.ia to the
United Nations addressed. to the Seeretary-General, transmitting the docunents of the
Conferenee of i\4inisters for Foreign Affairs of i\on-Aligned Countries, held at
New Delhi from 9 to 13 February 1981 (A/36/lj-.6 and Corr.l) I

y 9!!!93g1_Reggrqg_ ot-!i,e_Sengg]_ Assemlly, Thirly-sixth Session,
SupplemeLt llo. 27 (A./35/27).

?/ rbiL., SupplerneSt N9. l+2 (.A/36/)12).

/...
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(J) Letter cl'ateit 18 September 1981 fron the Permanent Representative of
Ronania to the united ltrations ad.dressed to the secretary-General (l/16/sza
and Corr.L);

(t) Letter ilatetl 5 October l98L frorn the Perrranent Representative of Cubato the United Na.tions addressed to the Secretary-General, transmitting theresoLutions adopted by the 68th rnter-Parlianetriary Conference, held at Havanafron 15 to 23 September l9B1 (A/36/S8t+),,

(1) Letter dlated l+ liovember l-981 from the Permanent Representative of Rornaniato the united Nations addressed to the secretary-General tntcldelst.

/...
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IT. CONS]DERATTO}T OF DRAFT RESOLUTTONS

A" nrart resolution A/C.1/35lL"1

5- 0n 28 October, the Bahamas, Banglad.esh" cuba, Eeypt, Ethiopia, Ghana"
rndig, rnd"onesia,.Kq.nya, ryieeria, venezuela and yugosltvia slrbnitted a
draft resolution (A/C.I/36/L.1) entitled "Unj-ted Nations progranme of felt-owships
on disarmament", which was subsequently also sponsored by Barbad.os, the Congo,
Eguador., the German Democratic Republic, Greece, panama, the philinpines,
Sierra Leone, the Sud.an, and. Viet llam. The draft resolution was infro-uced ly
the representative of Nigeri.a at the 2Tth meeting, on 5 November.

6. At its 38th meeting, on 20 Novernber 198f, the cornmittee ad.opted draft
resolution A/C.7/36/L.1 vithout a vote (see para. 32, draft resolution A).

B. Draft resolution A/C.1/36lL.)+

T. On 5l\Tovember, Egypt submitted a draft resofution (A/C.t/26/f.lr), which vas
subsequently also spdnsoTea by rlruguay. The draft resolution was introduced by
the representative of E,gypt at ttre-ZBtn neeting, on J-o lJovember.

B. At its 38th neeting, on 20 l'lovenber, the Connittee adopted- draft resolution
A/C.I/36/L.\ without a vote (see para. 32, draft resot-ution B)"

C. Draft resolution A/C.1/36/L.11 and Rev.l

9. On 12 }Tovember, Mexico, Nigeria, Sri Lanka, Swed.en and. Yugoslavia submitted
a d.raft resolution (A/C.L/36/L.1L) entitled "I,Iorld disarmament campaign", which
r,ras subsequently also sponsored, by Cuba, Romania, Panama, and Sierra Leone.
0n lB ltlovember, the sponsors subnitted a revised text of the draft resol-ution
(A/C.1/26/t'.tt/nev.1). In operative paragraph 1 of the revised. text, the
woril. "adopts" had been replaced by the word ttcommends".

10. At its 38th meeting, on 20 November, the Committee adopted d.raft resolution
A/C.L/36/L.11/Rev.1 by a recorded. vote of 119 to nonee r^rith 3 abstentions 3/
(see para" 32, d.raft resolution C). The voting r.ras as follows:

fn favour: Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Australia, Austria, Bahamas,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Barbados, Belgium, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazi)-"
Bulqaria, Burma, Burund.i, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Canada, Cape Verde, Chad, Chi1e, China, Congo, Cuba,
Czechoslovakia, Democratic l(ampuchea, Democratic Yemen, Denmark,
Djibouti, Ecuador, Eg.\rpt, Ethiopia, Fi.ji, Finla_nd", France, Cabon,
German Democratic Republic, Germany, Federal Republic of, Ghana,
Greece, Guatemal-a, Guinea, Guyana, Honcluras, Hunqarv, Tceland,
Tndia, fnclonesia, fran, Trae, Ireland., Ita1v, fvorv Coast,
Jamaica, Jordan, Kuwait, Lao Peoplees Democratic Repubfic,

3/ Subsequently, the delegation of Kenya indicated- that, had it been present
during the vote, it vould. have voted in favour of the draft resolution. 

rt.,.
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Lebanon" Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, lfad-aga.scar, l{alawi, }4a1aysia,
l4al-d"ives, Mali, l4alta, l.fauritania, Mexico, L4ongolia, l4orocco,
l4ozambique, lTepal , l,Ietherlands, lTew Zea1and, llicaragua, iiliger,
Nigeria, Norway, Oman, Pakistan, Panama, Paraguay, Peru,
Philinpines, Poland", Portugal , Qatar, Romania, Rwand.a, Samoa"
Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone,
Singanore, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sud-an, Suriname, Svaziland, Srueden,
Syrian Arab Fepublic, Thailand,, Togo, Trinidad. and Tobago,
Tunisia, Turkey, Ugand.a, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Fmirates,
United. Kingd.om of Great Britain and Northern freland, United
Republ-ic of Cameroon, Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet Nam, Yemen,
Yrronc'l orrr'a V.ai rg , Zamhia,

ItTone "

Abstaining: fsrael, Japan, United- States of America.

D. Draft resolution A/ c "I /35 /L.L2

11. On 12 }Tovember, Afghanistan, Angola, Benin" Cuba, Czechoslovakia, @ggr..Ug
Yemen, Ethiopia, the German Democratic Republic" 9g]*, Guinea, Guyana, ilungary,
Ind-onesia, Jord.an, the Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic, It4adagascar, Ua1i,
l{ongolia, l{ozambique, Nicaragua, Iolffi, the Syrian Arab Republic, the
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Viet I\Tam and Ygmen subrnitted a draft
resolution entitled- "fnternational co-opeiation for d.isarmament" (A/C.I/36/L"12),
subsequently also sponsored" by the Congo and the i,Tiger, r^rhich was introduced by
the representative of Czeehoslovakia at the 31st meeting, on 15 November.

11a. At its )+Oth meeting, on 23 llovember, the Conmittee adopted draft resolution
A/C.I/36/L.12 by a record.ed vote of 95 to none, vith 25 abstentions (see nara. 32"
draft resolution D). The voting lras as foll-ows:

fn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Bahamas, Bahrain,
Banglad-esh, Barbad.os, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazi.I, Bulgaria,
Burma, Burund.i, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Cape Verde, Central- African Republic, Chad., Chile, Congo, Cuba,
Cyprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti'
Ecuad.or, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Gabon, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary,
fnd.ia, Indonesia, fran, fraq, fvory Coast, Jamaica, Jorilan,
Kenya, Kuvait, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Lebanon,
Libl.sn Arab Jamahiriya, l4ad.agascar, l4alaysia, lilald.ives, i'4a1i,
l.4alta, Mauritania, l4ongolia, I.4orocco, l'{ozambiq-ue, Nepal ,
Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Peru, Philippines,
Poland", Qatar, Romania, Rwand-a, Sao Tome and Principe,
Saud-i Arabia, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia,
Sri Lanka, Sud.an, Suriname, Srnraziland, Syrian Arab Republie,
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fhailand., Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Uganda,
Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, United. Arab &rirates, United Republic of Cameroon,
Venezuel-a, Viet I'Iam, Yernen, Yugoslavia, Zambia.

Against: None.

Abstaininq: Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canad"a, Denmarli, Finland, Franee,
. flarnonrr llaAapo'i Ronrrl-''l r'n nf GfeeCe, TCeland., ffeland., ISfael ,I ruuur rv vr9

Tta1y" Japan, l4exico, Netherland"s, itTernr Zealand., Norr,ray, Portugal ,
Spain, Srreclen, Turkey, United Kingdoni of Great Britain and
Northern freland., United States of America" Zaire.

E. Draft resolution A/C.1/35/L.11+ and Rev.1

12. On l-9 llovember, !ulgal&., the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Czechoslovakia, the German Democratic Republic, Hungary, the Lao Peoplers Democratic
Republic-, Il{ongolia, Poland, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Repft , the Union of
Soviet Scgialist Bepublicl and Viet I'Tam subnitted a draft resolution (A/C. f /36/L.fl+)
entitl-ed. ttNuclear weapons in al-l- aspects", uhich r^ras subsequently also sponsored
by Romania.

13. On 20 ltrovember, the sponsors submitted. a revised text of the draft resolution
(A/C.f /36/f,.fl+/nev.1), und.er r,rhich the fol-lor.+ing changes were introduced.:

(a) The foll-owing r.rords were ad.ded at the end of operative paragraph 1:
"in aecord.ance with the provisions of r:aragraph 50 of the Final- Document of the
Tenth Special Session" ;

(n) Operative r;ara,graph \ vhich read.:

"\. Deems it appro'priate that the Committee on Disarmament proceed,
astherirffiderationofpossib1estagesofnuc1ear
d"isarmament and their tentative content, inter alia. the content of the
first stage"

lras replaced by the following paragraph:

'?)+. Deems it appropriate, as envisaged in laragraph 50 of the Final
Document of the Tenth Special Session, that the Committee on Disarmament
proceed, as the first step, to the consideration of possible stages of nuclear
d.isarmament and their tentative content" inter alia, the content of the
first stage'r.

1\. At the \Oth meeting, on 23 l'lovenber, the German Democratic Republic ora11y
revised draft resofution A/C.a/36/L"\\/nev,1 as foflows:

(a) The seventh preambular paragraph, i,rhich read.:
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u'Deeply concerned- about intentions to gain strategic suneriority and to
resort first to the use of nuelear weapons, which wil-l inevitably lead. to an
all-out nuclear catastrophe"

rras deleted.;

(t) fn operative naragraph l+, the word. "possiblet' before the word "stages"
was deleted.

I5. At its l+Oth neeting, on 23 lTovember, the Committee adopted draft resolution
A/C.I/36/l.tlr/Rev.1, as orally revised, by a reeord"ed vote of 83 to 17, with
B abstentions l+/ (see para " 32, rLraft resolution E). The voting was as follows:

Tn favour: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Argentina, Austria, Bahanas,
Bahrain, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil, Bulgaria, Burma,
Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Social-ist Republic, Central African
Republic, Chad, Chi1e, Con{o, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic
Yemen, Ecuador, Xglrpt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland, Gabon, German
Democratic Republic, Ghana, Gginea, Guyana, Haiti, Hungary,
fnd.ia, fndonesia, Tran, Iraq, Treland, Ivory Coast, Jord,an,
Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic, Lebanon, Libyan Arab Jamahiriyao
Mad.agascar, l4alaysia, I4aldives, l{auritania, l{exico, }{ongolia,
l{ozambique, lTicaragua, lTiger, }Tigeria, Oman, Pakistan, Peru,
Dr" .' 'r -i *- -; * ^ ^ D^]!ulrr1,1,lr,sD, rv-.&lld"e Oatar, Romania, Rr.randa, Sao Tome and Principe,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Srraziland,
Swed.en, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand-, Togo, Trinidad and
Tobago" Ugand.a, llkrainia.n Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics, United Arab Emirates, Venezuelar
\Ii et T\Trm ^ Yemcn . Yrrrosl awi e ^ 7,an:.]o:.a.vrq9 s(4u

Australia, Belgium, CanacLa, Denmark, France, Germanlr, Federal
BeTrubfic of , Iceland., rta1y, Japan, Netherlands, lTew Zealand,
lTorway, Portuga} , Spain, Turliey, United Kingdom of Great Britain
antL Northern freland-" United- States of America.

Greeee, Tsrael , iia1i, l'lorocco, Sau-di Arabia, Somalia, United.
Renublic of Carneroon, Zaire.

Against:

Abstainine:

F. Draft resolution A/C.l-l35/L.19

a6, On 13 lTovember, Alggria, Argentina, Brazil-u Bgrqg, Cuba, Egypt, Ethiopia.
Ghana, I!41_?-, Ind.onesia, IIgg, l4exico, Morocco, illigeriq, |.-$ietag, Peru, Romania,
Sri Lanka, Qveden, Venezuela, _Yugc_glavia and. Za.ire submitted a draft resolution
entitfea I'RLport of the Committee on Disarmament" (t^./c.L/35/L"Ig), subseq-uently
also sponsored. bv the Cp4go, the lJiger, $5!ggg, i4acl-agascar and Panama, vhieh was
introduced- by the t.p""ffiative 6Tlugo"rar.i. atEJ:r=T reetiiglTn 15 llovember.

4/ Subsequentl-y, the delegations of
indicated that they had intend,ed to vote

Cyprus, I(enya, Kuvait, l{alta and Senegal
in favour of the d.raft resolution.
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l-7. At its )+I+ttr meeting, on 2) November, the Cornmittee adopted draft resolution
A/C"I/36/L.19 by a recorded vote of l-15 to none, r,rith B abstentions 5/ (see
para. 32, draft resolution I). The voting was as follows:

fn favour: Afghanistan, AJ-geria, Angola, Argentina, Australiau Austria,
Bahra.in, Banglad.esh, Barbad.os, 3enin, Bhutan, Bolivia, Brazil ,
Bulgaria, Burma, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Central African Repubtic" Chad, Chife, China, Congo, Cuba,
Cy.:rus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Kampuchea, Democratic Yemen,
Denmark, Djibouti, Ecuador, Egypt, Ethiopia, Eiji, Finland,
Gabon. German Democratic Renublic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala,
Guinea, Guinea-Bis:au, Guyana, Haiti, IJonduras, Hungary, Tceland,
fndia, fndonesia, fran" Traq, Treland, fsrael, .famaica, Jordan,
Kenya, Kuwait, Lao Peoplets Demoeratic Republic, Lebanon,
l4adagascar, I{alaysia , }4aldives , Mali , }{alta, I'fauritania , lfexico ,
It4ongolia, l4orocco, l"{ozambique, ltrepal , ltTetherlands, l\Terr Zealand",
llicaragua, Niger, ITigeria, 1)Iorway, Oman, Pakistan, Papua New
Guinea, Paragua;;, Peru, Philippines, Poland, Portugal, Oatar,
Romania, Rr,randa, Sao Tome and" Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal ,
Sierra Leone, Sinealore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sud.an,
Suriname, Srraziland., S'rrreden, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand,
Togo, Trinid.ad and Tobago" Tunisia, Turkey, Ugand.a, llkrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics,
United Arab Emirates, United. Republic of Cameroon' Venezuela,
Viet 1tTam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaire, Zambia"

None,Asainst:

Abstaining: Belgir.rm, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republ-ic of, Italy,
Japan, United l(ingdom of Great Britain and l\Torthern freland 'United. States of America.

c. Draft resolution A/C.l/35lL.21

18. On 18 November, Austria, Banglad"esh, Bra.zlL, Qqnada, Denmark, Egyp!' Finl-and,
Ifrance, Icela.nd, freland-, Jama.ica, l'texicq, the Netherlands, Nort,rav, Pakist-an, Peru,
the Philippines, Romania, Seneflal , Sri Lanka, @-q-, Venezuela, and- Yugosl-avi?
submitted- a draft resolution (A/C.f /36/L"21) entitled. "Study on the relationship
between d-isarmament and. developmentr', which r,ras subsequently slonsored, also by
Ecuad.or, the lvory Coast" Japan, lTiger, Panama, Qatar, Rr,randa and Zaire-

;; ,." u;u '"..r*, ;; *;.";..;..;ua a""n "esolutionA/C.L/36/L.21 r.rithout a vote (see para. 32" draft resofu-tion G).

the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya and Panama
in favour of the draft resolution.

5/ Subsequently, the delegations of
indicated. that they had intended- to vote
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H" Draft resolution A/C.1/35lL.2h

20" on 17 }iovember, But-garia submitted a draft resot-ution (t/c,t/36/L.2\) entittea
"Status o f mult iJ.at erlfTfs-Fnament agreernent s,, "

2I. At its )+Oth meeting, on 23 November 1981, the Committee adopted clraft
resol-ution A/C"\/36/L.2)+ ny a record-ed, vote of 9I to none, with ZZ abstentions
(see para " 32, draft resolution II). The voting was as forlornrs:

fn favourr Afghanistan" Angola, Austria, Bahamas, Bahrain, Bangla-desh,
Barbad.os, Bhutan, Bulgaria, Burrrndi, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Republic, Canaila, CaFe Verde, Central African Reoublic,
Chad." Chile, Congo, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Democratic yemen,
Ecuad.or, Egypt, Ethiopia, Fiji, Finland", Gabon, German Democratic
Republic, Ghana, Greece, Guatemala, Guinea, Guyana, Haiti,
Honduras, Hungary, fnclonesia, Ireland, Ivory Coast, Jamaica"
Japan, Jordan, I(en;rs, Kur^rait, I-oo Peollees Democratic Republic,
Lebanon, l4adagascar, l{alaysia, }-/raldirres , l4a1i , l4alta, }4auritania ,
Mexico, I{ongolia, I{oroeco, }{ozambieue, l'lepa1 , }Iicaraqua, }Tiqer,
ilTigeria, Oman, Pakistan. Peru, Philipoines, P6f4nd, eatar,
Romania, Rwanda, Sao Tome and ?rincipe, Senegal, Sierra Leone"
Singanore, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname, Svaziland, Srnreden,.
Thailand, Togo, Trinidad and Tobago, Tunisia, Ugand-a, tikrainian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet Sociafist Republ_ics,
United Arab llnirates, United Republic of Cameroon, Venezuela,
Vlet lTam, Yemen, Yugoslavia, Zaite" Zankia.

@!ns.!"t None"

Absterining: Argentina, Australia, Belgium, Bofivia, Brazir, Denmark, France,
Germany, Federal Republic of , Iceland, fndia, Tsrael , ftalJ/,
lletherland.s, ITer,r Zealand, Norway, Portugal , Saudi Arabia,
Sonalia, Snain, Turkelr, United Kingd"om of Great Britain and
Idorthern lreland, United. States of Arnerica.

I. Draft resolution A/C.L/36/L.29

22, On 15 November, -Afggria, Argentina, the Bahamas, Baqlq{os, Bhqlan, Col-ombi?,
Cyprus, Ecuador, Ilgvpt, Ethiopia, -Indie, fndonesia, Jamaica, ,Jg"!gg, lr{a4a&rsear,
l4al-?ysit, Nigeria, Peru, Fomania, Yemen, and Yugosl-avia submitted a draft
resolution (A/C.l/35/L"29) entitled "lTon-use of nuclear weapons and. prevention
nf nrrn'l oon ,,on.' which was subsequentl;r also sponsored. by Bangl-adesh, the Conrgo,,
Ghana, Guinea, llqli, the rriAeq, Qatar, Rwanda and. Sri Lanira.

23" At its 40th meeting, on 23 November, the Comrnittee adopted- draft resolution
A/C"L/36/L"29 by a record.ed vote of 99 to 18, idth 5 abstentions (see para. 32,
cl-raft resolution T). The voting was as follolrs:
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fn favour: Afghanistan, A1q'bria. Angola, Argentina, Bahanas, Bahrain,
Ban,glad.esh, Barbados, Bhutan, Bolivia, Btazil-, Bufgaria,
Burr,ta, Burundi, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cale
Verd.e, Centz'a1 African Renublic, Chacl-, Chil-e, China, Congo, Cuba,,
Cvprus, Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Djibouti, Eeuador,
Egypt, itbhiopia, Fiji, Gabon, German Democratic Republic, Ghana,
Guatenala, Guinea, Guyana, llaiti, Honiluras, Hunfary, Tnd.ia,
fnd,onesia., Iran, Iracl , Tvory Coast, Jamaica, Jordan, Iienyar i(uwait,
Lao Peoplees Democratic Republic Lebanon' Librran Arab Jarrrahiriya',
Iiada,3ascar, l,{alaysia, l{a1C.i1's5 , iisl i , iralta, iiaurit aniii .

l,{exiCo, llionaolia, },{orocco, }4ozambique, irTena.l , Nicaragua, }liger,
Idi.leria, Oman, Pakistan, Peru, Phililpines, Polancl, Qatar.,
Rornania, Rwanda, Sao Tome and Principe, Saudi Arabia, Senegal,
Sierra r-eone, SinRapore, Somalia, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Suriname,
Sr^raziland,, Syrian Arab Republic, Thailand, Togo, Trinida<l and
Toba-go, Tunisia, Uganda, Ukrainian Soviet Socialist Republic,
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, TJnited Arab ltnirates, llnited
Republic of Cameroon" Venezuela, Viet lTam, Yemen, Yugoslavia.
Zairen Zambia.

Australia, Belgium, Canad.a, Denmark, France, Germany, Federal
Republic of , fceland, freland, Ita1y, ,Tapan, Iietl-rerlands,
Ner,r Zealand, Norlray, Portugal , Spain, Turhelr, United Kingdom
of creat Britain and Northern lreland-, United- Sta.tes of America"

Austria, Finland, Greece, Israel, Sveden.

Aeainst:

4bstainin&:

J" Draft resol-ution A/C.1/36/L. 32

2\. On 15 }lovember, Bulgaria and l{ongolia submitted a clraft resolution
(A/C.t/56/f.SZ) entitled. 'r'llor1d.-r,ride action for col-l-ecting signatures in support of
measures to prevent nuclear r,rar, to curb the arns race and for cl-isarmamenti?. The

draft resolution'r.ras introd-uced by Bul-garia aL the 37th meeting, on 20 }Tovember.

2r. At its blst
A/c.r/35/L.32 bv
draft resolution

fn favour:

neeting, on 2)+ lilovember, the Committee ad-opted draft resolution
a recorcled vote of 68 to 3,.,.rith )+5 abstentions (see para" 32"
-\J). The voting .,IAS as follor,rs:

Afghanistan, Angola, Bahrain, Barbados, Benin" Rolivia,
Bulgaria, Burundi" Byelorussian .'ioviet Socialist Relublic,
Central African Republic, Cliad., Chi1e, Congo, Cuba' Cyprus"
Czechoslovakia, Democratic Yemen, Ethiopia, Gertlan Democratic
Repub1ic, Ouatemala, Guinea, Guyana, HunEgary, fndonesia, Iran,
fraq, fvory Cr:ast, .Tamaica, Japanr Jord-an, KenYa, Kuwait, Lao
Peoplers Democratic Republic, Lebanon, I-,esotho, Liberia' Libyan
Arab Jamahiriya, l,{adagascar, }4ali, l{alta, }{auritania, Mexico,
l4ongolia, I',{orocco, l{ozambique" Pana.ma, Peru, Philipoines, Poland.,
Ogtar, Romania, Rr.rand.a, Sao Tome and Princi]]e, Senegal , Sierra
T,cnne Swe zi -l anrl ^ Svri an [1s.] ponrrhl r'n rFha i 1 nnd, Tfinidad. andlgvtrg ) D\\aLtlal4'!:, Lry .|lr .ar qv |vv4vr!v I
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Tobago, Uganda, Ilkrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union
of Soviet Socialist Republics, United Republic of Cameroon,
Uruguay, Venezuela, Viet ITan, Yemen, Zambia.

Agginst: Brazil, Canada, United States of America.

A!gt=:nr"g.: Argentina, Australia, Austria,, Belgium, Bhutan, Denmark,
Dominican Republic, Fcuador, Egynt, Fiji" Finland, France,
Gabon, Gernany, Fed.eral Rerrublic of , Ghana, Greece, llaiti,
Iceland., fndia, freland, Israel , Italy, I{a1aysia, Ilelal,
lletherland.s, ItTei,r Zealand., lTorr,ray, Oynan, Pakistan, papua
I'Iew Guinea, Paraguay, Portugal , Saudi Arabia, Singapore,
Sonalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan, Sr"reden, Togo, Tunisia,
Turkey, United. Arab Elmirates, United. Kingd.onr of Great
Britain and Northern Irel-and., Yugoslavia, Zaite.

I(. praft resg]ution A/UJ/36/L;3_

26. 0n 16 ltrovember, Bulgaria, the gyslorg:S:gn Soviet Soeialist Republic, Cubg-,
c3eghoslovakia, the cergl*ggmoclatlg_Iiqpub]ic , H"lgff." p"fgg, tt "-G;inian-S-ovit Sog-iglist Recublic and Viet Nan sulmittea a dra.ft resot-utio" (AEil167L.SZ)
entitled "Prohibition of the nuclear neutron veapontt, rrrhieh ruas subsequently also
sponsored uy Algo.}s, lgnocrglicJenEn, Ethiorria, Grenada, the Lao peoplers-

@, }lgneo.lia-, l4ozanb,ique_, Romania ana sao rqrne ana prirrcine.
The draft resolution was introd"uced by the Germa-n Oenociatic n-epulfie at tfie
33rd rneeting on 18 llovember.

27. At its l+Oth rneetj.ng, on 23 Novenlber, the Cornmittee adopted. d.raft resolution
A/C.!/36/L.33 b3r a record-ed. vote of 58 rn't? witl lae abstentions (see para.32"
draft resotutio" iil . 

- rrr.-""ti;; ;;=';"";.ii;";;
fn favoul: Afghanistan, Algeria, Angola, Bahraino Bulgari", ,,rt,rrrdi,

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cape Verdeo Chad,
Congo, Cuba, Cyprus, Czechoslovakia., Democratic yemen,
Ecuad.or, Ethionia, Finland, Gabon, Gernan Democratic Renublic,
Hungary, fndia, fnd,onesia, Iran, fraq, Ivory Coast, Janaica,
Jordan, Kenya, I(ur,,rait, Lao Peoplers Democratic Republic, Libyan
Arab Jarnahiriya, I,llada.ga.scar" Mal-i, l{a1ta, },Iauritania, Mexico,
l.{ongolia, }llozambique, )."Iicaragua, l'liger, lTigeria, phili'opines,
Polando Qatar, Romania, Rr,randa, Sao Tome and principle, Suriname,
Syrian Arab Rerrublic, Togo, Trinidad. and Tobago, Ui:and.a"
uhrainian soviet socialist Republic, union of soviet socialist
Republics, United Arab D,nirates, Viet IIam, Yemen, Zanrbia.
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Against: Australia, Belgir:m, Canada, France, Germany, Federal Republic of,
Israel-, Italy, Japan, lTev Zealano, Portugal , Turkey, United
Kingd.om of Great Britain and }Torthern Ireland, iJnited States of
Ameriea.

Abslaining: Argentina, Austria, Bahamas, Bangladesh' Brazil, Burma,
Central- African Republic, Chile, Denmark, Egypt, Fiii, Ghana.
Greece, Guatemala, Ilaiti, Ilonduras, Iceland, Ireland, Lebanon,
Morocco, Netherland.s, l]oniay, Oman, Pakistan, Paraguay, Peru,
Sierra Leone, Singapore, Somalia, Spain, Sri Lanka, Sudan,
St.razil-and., SLreden, Thailand, Tunisia, United. Republic of
Caneroon, Venezuela, Yugoslavia, Zaite.

f. O""ft """.f"ti." A Il

28. On 18 November, Arqent_ina, 9g!3F, Pakistan, the Phi.l-inpinej; and Poland
submitted. a draft resotution (A/C.f/26/t.)+7) entitled I'Pro8rarune of research
and studies on d.isarmamenttto l,rhich r,las introduced. by Pakistan at the 37th meeting,
on 20 llovember 1981"

29. At its LrOth meeting, on 23 Novenrber, the Conmittee ad.opted. d.raft resolution
A/C.l/36/L.l+7 .,rithout a vote (see para. 32, d,raft resol-ution L).

M. Draft resolutign A/C"t-/:)6/L.25 ana Alc.t/35/r.26 and Rev.I

30. On 19 llovember, the German Demoqrq.lic Republic submitted, a draft resolution
(L/C.1-/36/f .Z>) entitl-ed "Obligation of States to contribute to effective
disarmament negotiations", vhich r,ras subsequently sponsored. also by 119"99U9..
The d.raft resolution rea.d as follows:

"@,
"Having reviefred- the implementation of the recomnend.ations and decisions

ad.opted. at the tenth special session, the first special sessi.on devoted to
d.isarmament,

"Recal-ling its resolution s-l:o/z of 30 June f9TB, 3\/83 c or
t-l Decernbu{ffig, 35/L5 of 3 Dccerrber 1980 and.35/152 T, of 12 December.lpBO,

ttDeploring that no tangible progess has been achieved in the
inplementation of these resolutions,

ttstressinE the importance of the Final- Document of the Tenth Special
Sessioi-ET?-General- Assembly as the comprehensive and long-term basis
for the efforts tovards halting and reversing the arms racee
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"Reca]ling paragraph 28 of the Final- Docunent of the Tenth Special
Session in which it stated that '?al-l the peoples of the worId. have a vital
interest in the success of clisarma-ment negotiations. Consequently, all
States have the d,uty to contribute to efforts in the fieId of clisarmament',
and further that rwhil-e d.isarmament is the responsibility of all States, the
nucl-ear-r,Ieapon States have the prirnary responsibility for nuclear d.isarmament
and, together with other militari'lrr sionifioani- gfsleso for halting an6
reversin6; the arms race ' u

'rBearinq in mind. the fundanental importance of disarmament for the
accomplishment of the principal purpose of the United. llations of maintaining
international peace and. security and. settling international d.isputes by
peaceful means e

"Coallince4 that the active participation of l{ember States in effeetive
d"isarmament negotiations is irnperative for d.ischarging their responsibil-ity
to contribute to the maintenance of international- peace and security,

. -"Convinged fgrt4qr that al-ready the initia.tion of serious negotiations
a:-med at early and effective resu]ts in the fiel-d. of d.isarmament would.
exercise a positive infl-uence on the international_ clirnate*

"Stressing the commitment of States, which they have undertaken in
accordance i^rith international- l-ar,- in various existing international-
instruments, to cond.uct negotiations leading to early agreements on disarmanent
measures , in particul-ar on nuclear clisarmament, aiming at the over.all
objective of ceneraf and corn_plete d.isarrnament,

"Bel-ieving that the preservation of the existing bilateral, regional
and global arms fimitations and. d.isarmament agreements is an important elernent
of the disarrnament efforts at all 1evels.

"!'urther believirg_that the striving for military superiority is
incompffitoenha,neethe,nerrot.iati,,gp"o"""sinthed.isarmament
f ield-o

," "*. " 
#ri "ffi*":' " 

ill, ii' : : 3: i H " 

";'.; : ";:;. ili ffi ::*;:"" ;:l::$'.wi 
t h t he

d-isarmament and by the growing public resistance against the arms race, in
particular the nuclear arms race"

ttl. UTpreeses its alarn .bout the continued. escalation of the arms race
eonstantly increasing the danger of r.rar, ruhile disar:nament negotiations are
beirrg endlessly protracted.u blocked. or d.iscontinued.l

"2. Expgegsesjts conviction that it is the prominent responsibility of
al-l- States in particular the nucl-ear-veapon States and the other rnilitarily
significant States, to live up to their cormlitrn-ent und-ertaken in international
instruments and to the recommendations and decisions of the tenth snecial
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session of the General Assenrbly and eonduct without any preeonditions
serious negotiations on arms l-iyiritation and disarmament on the basis of
equality and undiminished. security;

tt3. Urrgg thcse States to intensiw ttreir efforts and bring to a
successful end the negotiations r,rhich are currently taking place in the
Corrrnrittee on Disarmament and other international forums, ancl to proceed
to or resume the negotiations on effective international agreements
aecording to the priorities established in section ffI of the Fina1
Document of the Tenth Special Session;

tth. Ca1lq for the preservation and expansion of the existing system
of biLateraffiF6nat ana g1obal disa.rmament 

"greerents;
ut5. Recornmend.s that the Connittee on Disarmament shouLd concentrate

its r,rork oriTIilffi-itantive and priorit..r itens on its agenda rvith a vier,r
to aehieving tangibl-e resul-ts in order to contribute in a most important
way to the success of the forthconing second srrecial session of the General
Assembly devoted to disarmanent and to the accornplishy'rent of the tasks set
forth in the Declaration of the 1980s as the Second- Disarmarnent Deeade;

"6. I!yg!S€- al-I States engaged in disarrnanent and/or arms linritation
negotiations outside the United. Irations franework to keep the General Assenrbly
and. tn-e Ccrnitte'e on Disarrnament informecl of the results of such negotiations
ih conforrnity rdth the rel-evant rrrovisions of the Fina1 Doeument of the Tenth
Special Session;

"7. C-afls upon States engpged in disarnanent and/or arms linitation
negotiations outside the United. lllations framework to intensify their efforts
rtith a vielr to aehieving concrete results r,dthout any delay, and to inrpJ-eroent
sueh results inmed.iately so as to create favourable conclitions for further
progress I

t'8. Recommends that at the second. speeial session devoted to disarmament
and subseqGnT-Jffions of the General Assenbly speeial attention should be
attached to the continuous review of the status of disarnament neeotiations
at the bilatera"L, regional and rnultilateral levels.tr

At the 37th raeeting, on 20 Novernber" the German Dernoeratic Republ-ic indicated
that it',rou1c1 not press draft resul-tion A/C.L/36/L.25 to a. vote as parts of the
draft resolution had nor^r been included in clraft resolution A/C.I/36/L.26/Rev.I.
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31. On 15 November, 4fl-rr*q" Arge{-ltina, .Baharnas, Cubl, -Cy!rug, ]]cgeggl, EgIp-t,
9tblopil: Ghana, fndia, fn4_onesia, l&lti"o,, lT-is""i"a P"ki"t."Jur", Ro*""i", S"1
La.9, Y-enggela, Yuso_stavia- and Z-aire submitted" a draft resolutio" (AE"T[567L.25)
entitl-ed "fmplementation of the recommendations and decisions of the tenth special
session"" The draft resolution was introd.uced by the representative of Yugoslavia
at the 32nd meeting of the llirst Cornmittee, on If November. The draft resolution
read" as follows:

ll-'"The General Assembl-y,

'I{aving-J=J&lLqA the implernentation of the recommend.ations and d.eeisions
ar:rnni-aA -+ its tenth special session, the first special session devoted to
d.isarmament,,

"Fe"gf1i.ry. its resol-utions S*LO/2 of 3O June t9TB, 3l+/83 C of
1l- Decenber a979" 35/\6 of 3 December 19Bo ana 35/152 E of 12 December t-980"

'-gpfrglggg4g it imperative to achieve genuine progress in al-1 negotiations
dealing with disarmament issues,

"-Cotyig*.S-e that the suceess of disarmament negotiations, in whieh al-1
peoples of the r,rorl-d. have a vital- interest, would. be achieved. through the
active participation of ldember States in such negotiations, thereby
contributing to maintenairce of international peace and. security,

'ln"€If-f*lng that the United }lations has a central role and primary
responsibilit;r in the sphere of disarmament

"D.ep1y "ot"e" about the continuing arms race and, in particular, the
nucl-ear arms race, whieh constitutes a growing threat to international peace
and security,

'gqlfilg-attention to the tasks set forth in the Declaration of the 1980s
as the Second. Disarmament Decad.e, which d.emand. intensified- efforts to be taken
in the Comnittee on Disarmament and other api:ropriate forums "

"€&S.glng- the need. to promote the d.evelopment, strengthening and.
intensifieation of international- co-operation designed. to achieve general and.
com'ol-ete d.isarmament, as defined" by the General- Assenbly at:'.ts tenth special
session,

"It]oting vith coqcern the l-ack of tangible progress with respect to the
implementation of the measures set forth in the Prograrnme of Action of the
Fina1 Document of the Tenth Special Session of the General- Assemb'tv-

"su"tittg.-itl-g1r1l{ that the second special session of the General Assembl-y
d.evoted to disarmament, scheduled for 1982" will undertake a revielr of the
progress mad.e in the irnplementation of the recommendations and decisions of the
first special session on d.isarmament
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"Conscious of the need. to contribute to the success of the seconcl special

""""iotr ttrrorrgtr concrete accompli.shments in the field. of disarmament, thereby
naintaining ancl further intensifying the momenturn generated by the first
sneer'a.l session 

"

"1 . -Expgesj3s its d.eep concern about the continued- arms race, in
particular the nucl-ear arms race, as well as about the constantly growing
militamr hrrdgglg, vhiCh bear negative consequences and pose a growing threatlrrf +r uer J

to international- peace ancL security as lrell as to the d.evelopment of countries,
particularly developing countries ;

"2. Urgently cgllg upo4 al-l States, in particular nuclear-weapon States
and other major mil-itary Powers, immed.iately to take steps in order to promote
international security and lead to the effective halting and reversing of the
arms race and to d.isarmament:.

"3. Urges those States al-so to intensify their efforts to bring to a
successful- end the negotiations which are currently taking place in the
Cornmittee on Disarmament and. other international forums and/or to proceed, with
negotiations on effective international agreements on items of the highest
priority as laid dol.rn by the Generaf AssembJ-y at its first special session
devoted to d.isarmament',

"4. Calls upon alJ- States to refrain from any actions which have or may
have negative effects on the implementation of the relevant recommend,ations and
d,ecj,sions of the first special session on disarmament;

"5. lry$-eF_ alt States which are engaged in d.isarmament and/or arms
limitation negotiations outsid.e the United. Nations framework to keep the
General Assembly and the Committee on Disarmament informed. of the resufts of
such negotiations in conformity wi.th the relevant provisions of the Final
Document;

"6. afp:_gg!.g__upon States engaged in such negotiations outsid.e the
United. Nations framevork to implement the results achieved, so as to create
favourabl-e cond.itions for further progress;

"7. Recommen€ that the General- Assernbly keep under review at its
forthcoming sessions the implementation of its recommendations and. decisions
on disarmament issues.

0n 18 llovember, the sponsors submitted a revised draft resolution
(A/C,1/36/f .25/Aev.l-) vhich 'r.ras subsequently sponsored. also by the Congo, the
German Democratic RepUbli.g, the Niger, l_arL-ma, Qatar, Sierra Leone, the Sud.an and
Viet ltiam. In the nel.r revised. text the fol-lowing ehanges lrere mad"e:

(a) A new preambular paragraph was ad.ded. after thc former second- preambular
nsreov'anh I

Tt.."



(l) A nerr preambular paragraph
nernorqnh "

(c) fn operative paragraph J, t
l-ine r.ras defeted.::

(a) A ner,r operative paragraph .l+

renumbered."

At the 38th meeting, on 20 November,
A/ C.l/ 36/L"25/Rev.t- r,rithout a vote.

A/36/Tjz
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was add.ed. after the former sixth preambular

he word. "ortt after the lrord "and'e in the third

'vias ad.ded and the remaining paragraphs

the Committee adopted draft resol-ution
(See para " 32, d.raft resolution M" )
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III. RECO}.4MEI{DATIO}1S OF THE FIRST CO},O4ITTEE

32. The First Committee recommend.s to the General Assembly the ad-option of the
foliowine draft resolutions :

Review of the iroplemenlation of the recornngdations and declsio
*lenlh sPecigl session

A

United }tations progranme of fellowships on clisarmament

The General Aqqembl-Y,

Rgcgll-ing its deeision, taken at the tenth specia.l session, to establish a

progr6ilFG-rellowships on disarmament, 6/

Recalling also its resol-ution35/152 A of 12 Decenber 1980, in which it
reqrr.sl!f,ffi-SEffitary-General to malre adequa.te arrangemenis relating to the
prograrnme for 1981 in accordance with the guidelines approved- by the General
Assembly at its thirty-third session,

at the fact that Governments, particularly those
of aevefopi"g "ou"trie", hat tinued to manifest serious interest in the
prograltrne,

Having,considerell the report of the Secretary-Generaf on the implementation
of the United f'faTions prograrnme of fell-owships on disarmament tor lt9Bl-, U

1. Decides_ to continue the United Nations programae of fellowships on

disarmament:,

2. ]lequeqls the Secretary-General to make adequate arrangements relating
to the prog"a6"-Tor L9B2 in accordance with the guidelines approved- by the General

Assembly at its thirty-third session;

3. Also_requests the Secretary-General to subnit to the General Assembly at
second-ifE6itse=sion devoted to disarmament a report contai:ing an assessment

the United Nations progratnme of fellowships on disarmament since its inception
1979;

)+. gqgngndg- the Secretary-General for the diligence with which the programme

been conducted,:

General Assembly resolution 5-10/2' para. fOB"

s/z('/605.

its
of
in

has

9_/

1/
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^^-*^?-- ,,I,'11u""*" =ils ?ppq to the Governments of the Fecleral Republie ofuermany, rlungary and Si'red"en for inviting the fell-ows to their capitals to studyselected activities in the fiel-d of d.isarmament, thereby contributing to thefulfilnent of the over*all objectives of the p"og".*r, as well as providin€addii;ionaI inforrnation sources and. practical knowled.ge for the fellows.

5

Beport of the Disarmament Cornmission

The Generq.l Assemb_Iy,

$avi.ne-eonsiderell the report of the Disarnament cornnission, B/

EmpErsizing again the importance of an effective follow-up to the relevantreeommend.ations and decisions adopted at its tenth special 
"u""iorr,

9onei{ering the important role that the Disarmament cornnoission ha.s played andthe significant contribution it has made in exanining and submitting reconmendationson various problens in the fie1d of disarnament and in the promotion of theimplenentation of the relevant decisions of the tenth special session,

_ 3gca4ine. its resolutions 33/7r H of lL December rgr1, :h/B: n or11 Decembet L9T9 and.3j/Ij2 F of t2 December t_980,

1. -Takee--gote. of the report of the Disarmament conmission;

2' llotes that the conmission was not able to conclude its consideration ofrne ltems on rts agend.a.

3. E":q"99!" the Disarmament Corunission to continue its work in accord.ancewith its manhEGl-as set forth in paragraph 118 of the Final Document of theTenth Special Session of the General Assembly , fu/ and, to continue consideration ofthe items included. in its agenda at its 
"u""1or,-he]d in lpBI and., to that end., to

nreet for a period not exceeding four weeks during rg1z.

h. Requests the Corunission to submit a substantive report on its work tothe General Assembly at its second. special session d"evoted- to disarmament:

5. ReqggglF the Secretary-General to transmit to the Disarnament Corunissionthe report of the Cornmittee on Disarmament, together with all the official recordsof the thirty-sixth session of the General Assembly relating to clisarmamentmatters, and' to rend.er all assistance that it may require for implementing thepresent resolution;

6. Decl-OgA to include in the provisional agen<l.a of its thirty-seventh
session theEE-entitled. "Report of the Disarmament conmission,,"

B/
irlo. I+2

gl_the General Assqft

9/ General Assembly resolution 5-10/2.
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C

\dorld Dis armament Campaign

The General Asseqlbl-Y_'

Recalling that, in the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of the
GenerEl-IEFrntly, g/ the first speciaf session devoted to disarmament, it stressed
the importance of mobilizing world public opinion on behalf of disarmament,

Recalfing likevise its resolution 35/IrZ I of 12 December 1980, in which, for
tne a"f,|e.verent of tftat purpose, it requested the Secretary-Generaf to carry out a

str1dv on the orEanization and- financing of a l,tror1d Disarmament Campaign under the
u v \4!,./

auspices of the United- I'Tations,

Having examined the study transmitted by the Secretary-Genera1 as an annex to
rris repiE-or-r?Etember 1981, 1l-l

l. Irlotes with satisfaction the contents of the study on the trrlorld"

Disarmament Caq>aign and commends its conclusions',

2" Expresses its appreciatio4- to the Secretary-General and to the experts
r..rho assisted. him for the prompt and effective manner in which the study was

prepared;

3. Invites- all Member States to transmit to the Secretary-General, not later
than f5 Ap"if fq62, the suggestions and comments which they deem appropriate to
formulate for the implementation of the recommend-ations contained in the study'

I+" Iggg$1 the secretary-Generaf to transmit to the General Assembly at its
seconcl" spe.i.t se,ssion d.evoted to d.isarmament both the study on the ltrorld
Disarmament Campaign and the opinions thereon received. from Governments, in order
that the Assembly may take the decisions it consid.ers ad"visable for the solemn
launching of the Campaign, including a pledging conference to take place at the
initial stage of the special session.

D

fnternational co-operation for disarmament

Tlie General Assembfy:,

Stressing again the urgent need for an active and sustained effort to
intensT$-ffiEE$Ghensive implementation of the reeornmendations and decisions
unanimously ad.opted. at its tenth special session, the first special session devoted
to disarmament, as contained in the Final Document of that session " 12/

l-O/ General Assembly resolution S-10/2.

U t/t5/\>8"
L2f General Assembly resolution 5-10/2" 

/"".
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9oJ]Lrq99.g that, to this end., effeetive, constructive and. continuing
co-'operation among al-l Stabes on all- levels, including the highest, on the basisof mutual- confid-ence ancr political will , is essential .

-l€ep]-y-Soncerne.d over the growing danger of a ner"r round. of the arms race,rrhich woul-d seriously jeopardize international- stability and" increase the d.ange::of a nuclear catastrophe,

Convinced' that halting of the arms race and- ad.option of effective d.isarmament
mea-sures ' particularly in the fiel-d. of nuclear disarmament, would release
considerabl-e financial and materi.al resources to be used. for the economic andsocial development of arl- states, in particular developing countries,

Taking into consideration the central role and primary responsibil-ity of -b,he
Unitectl@ortsand.insupportingand.rJ-eve1opingactive
co*operation among States a.irned at the solution of disarmament problems,

Recalling in this context the Declaration on rnternational Co-operation for
Disarmament of lI Decenber A979, l3/

ryglt"g that this Declaration may play a positive role in concerting effortsfor the achievernent of effective measures in the implementation of the goals setforth to this end in the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session"

I' Cal-ls upon al-l States to observe the principles and make active use ofthe ideas contained in the Declaration on fnternatiorrul co-.operation for Disarmament
so as to secure a constructive mutual dialogue aimed at l-imiting armaments,particularly nuclear lreapons, through the conclusion of agreemur,t", keeping in
rnind. the ultimate objective of general and complete d.isarmament under effectiveinternational control_ :,

2. Cal-1s upon l'{ember States to be guided in all- disarmament negotiations bythe generaffy recosnized- principles of international- 1ar.r and to submit and
constructively to consid.er, r"rith full responsibility and in the spirit of
co--operation, proposals and initiatives aimed at promoting speedy progress in
disarmament negotiations and facilitating the achievement of mutually acceptable
eoncrete d.isarmament measures :

3. Calls gpgg Mernber S-bates to refrain from any action that could hamperocornplicate-o"E"ae" impossible the disarmament negotiations which are under way,
the opening of new negotiations or the achievement of specific d.isarmament
agreements and., in particular, not to hind.er possible progress in negotiations on
disarmament by the d.iscussion of unrelated. issues:,

l+. Recommends- that the Preparatory Committee for the Second Special Sessionof -i;he CenertlG-em'tly Devoted to Disarmament should make active use of the
Declaration on rnternational- Co-operation for Disarmament in the preparations for
the special session;

f3/ General- Assembly resolution 3)+/BB.
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5 " Calls upog Mernber States to disseminate
Disarmamenf week, the principles of international
the noals of disarmament.

widely, in connexion r,rith
co-operation designed to achieve

u

liiuclear w('apons in all aspee'cs

TFe Ge+efal Asse@lY-,

Reaffirqiqg onee again that nuclear weapons pose the most serions threat to
mankind and its survival and that it is therefore essential to proceed with nuclear

disarnament and the cornplerte elimination of nuelea.r I'Ieapons '

all nuclear-weapon States, in particular those which

nucl-ear arsenals, bear a special responsibility for
of achieving the goals of nuclear disarmament'

Rea_tfilrning -a1so that
possess the most imPortant
the fulfilment of 'bhe tasle

strelsin4_?gaiq that existing arsenals of nuclear 1'Ieapons alone are more than

sufficient to delfiJy all life on earth, anil bearing in nind'che devastating results
rvhich nucfear war would have on belligerents and non-belligerents alike'

Recal]ing that at ii;s"benth speeial session, the first special session

devoted to disarmament, i-b d.eciaedtnat effective measures of nue-1ear disarmament

and the preventio[ of nuc]-ear I'Iar had the highest priority and that it ri.as

essential to hal-t anil reverse the nuclear-arms race in a1]- its aspects in order

to avert the danger of rrar involving nuclear weapons '

Eecallirlg further that, in its resolution 35/lr2 B of 12 December 1980' it
noted r^rith alarm the increasetl- risk of a nuelear catastrophe associated' both with

the intensification of the nuclear-arms race and with the adoption of the new

doctrine of l-imited or partial use of nuclear weapons giving rise to il-lusions of
the admissibility and acceptability of a nuclear conflict,

$oting-with 4arrc that this dangerous doctrine leads to a new twist in the

spiral of 'che ttfiGe " r'rhich may seriously hanper the reaching of agreement on

nuclear disarmament'

]!g!lgg, in this connexioir, an urgent need for the cessation of the development

and deployment of nela types and systems of nuclear ifeapons as a step on the road'

to nuclear d-isarmamenb,

Strgssing Pgain that priority in disarmament negotiations should be given to
nucl-ear weapons,;A referiing to- paragraphs h9 and. 5\ of the Final Document of the

Tenth Special Session of the General Assernbly , g/

1V General Asserrbly resolution 5-10/2.
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Fecal]-ins its resolutj.ons 33/TL H of l)+ December 19?8., 3l+/8: .f of
1l- December I9T9 and 3i/I52 B and C of IZ December 1990,

lloting tha"t the Cor,rmittee on Disarmament, d_uring
discnssed the question concerning the cessation of the
nuclear clisarmament and., :g!q,L"lig, the establishment
for negotiations on the subject.

its session held in 1981.
nuc]ear_arms race and-
of an a4 hoc working group

t'loting qrlgo the proposals and- statements mad.e in i,he Cornmittee on Disarmament,
bo-i;h during its formal and. informal meetings, on the cessation of the nuelear-a.rms
race and nuclear disarmament, and-, inter alia, on prerequisites for the cond.uct of
negotiations on nuclear disarrnament.

Ifoting with regret._^-Ln l-9ul_, was not able to
on nuclear d.isarmarnent,

that the Cornmittee on Disarmament, during its session held
reach agreement on a basis for multilateral negotiations

or on prerequisites for such negotiations,

Conr:nittee on Disarmament is the most suitable forum for the
of the negotiations on nuclear ilisarruanent.

Coqvinc*ecl that the
preparation and cond.uct

1. Befrlev-es it necessary to initiate, as a matier of high priority,
negotiationTl&--trre cessation of the production of nu-cl-ear weapons and on the
gradual red-uction of their stochpiles up to and includ.ing their total- d.estruction,
in accorriance with the provisions of paragraph 50 of the Final Document of the
Tenth Special Session of the General Assenrbly;

2. Ugtes* the decision of the Conmittee on Disarmament to resume intc,nsive
ccrnsideration, at its session to be held in 19B2, of thc item on the cessation of
tire nuclear-arms rac,: and nucl_ear d.isarnament i 15/

3. Calls rlgon the Comnittee on Disarmament, as a matte,r of priority anc't for
the purpose of an early commencement of the negotiations on the substance of the
problem, to eontinue consultations in which to consider, inte_r a1ia, the
establishment of an q4 hoc working group on the cessation of the nucl-ear-arms race
and. on nuelear aisarmatr6ilt r.rith a clearly defined mand.ate:

)+.-l"@,asenvisaged'inparagraph5OoftheFina}Document
of the Tenth Special Session, -that the Committee on Disarmament shoul-d proceed, as
the first step, to the consid.eration of stages of nrr,clear disa::imamen-b anrl
their tentative content, lntelalia, the content of the first stage:

5. Also deems it ?ppropriate to consider, vithin the framework of the
discussion on the content of measures to be carried. out during the first stage, the
question of the cessation of the d"evelopment and d.eploynent of new types and
systems of nuclear weapons;

5. Regggsts" the Conmit-bee on Disarmament to report on the results of those
negotiations to the General Assembly at its thirty-seventh session.

12/ $5iglg!-Bqqqrqs of the General Assembly" Thirty-sixth Sessiono Supplementllg.lt(aZffi
/.""
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Committee on DisarrnamentReport of the

The General Assembly,

Recallingitsresolutions3h/B3Bof11DecemberL979and-35/L52Jof
re rcce Ei r98o,

Having considered the report of the Committee on Disarmament " b/

-Agrirgipethattheestablishmentofad.hocworkinggroupsoffersthebest
available machinery for the conduct of nruttitateral negotiations on items on the

agend.a of the conmittee on Disarmament and contribrites to the strengthening of the

negotiating role of the Committee on Disarmament '

Regretting that, d.espite the expressed wish of the great majority of members

of the Committee on Disarmament, the establishmt'nt of ad hoc vorking groups to
undertake n'rltilateral negotiations on nuclear disarrnaffiT and on prohibition of

all nuclear-weapon tests was prevented during the session of the cornmittee held

in 1981,

Expres{ing its deep co{rcern that the Cornmittee on Disarmament has not thus far
been abfe to achieve concret" "&"ii" 

on disarmament issues which have been under

consid.eration for a number of years '

Convinced that the Conrnittee on Disarmament, as the single multilateral
negotiating body on disarmament, should play the central role in substantive

negotiations on priority questions of d-isarmament and on the implementation of bhe

progrannrne of Action set forth in section fII of the Final Document of the Tenth

speciat session of the General Assenrbty, the first speciat session devoted to

il.isarmament,

stressing that negotiations on specific disarmament issues conducted' outside

the Conrnittee on Disarmament shculd in no way serve as a pretext for preventing

the conduct of multilateral negotiations on such questions in the cornmittee '

1. Urges the Comrnittee on Disarmament to continue or undertake' during its
session to be held in L982" suUstantive negotiations on the priority questions of

disarmament on its agenda, in accord"ance vith the provisions of the Final Document

of -i;he Tenth special session of the Generaf Assembly and the other refevant

resolutj.ons of the Assembly on those questions and' in order to reach that goal'

to provid.e the existing ad hoc- working groups with appropriate negotiating mand'ates

and. to establishe as a matter of urgeicy, ad hoc *o"t itrg groups on the cessation

of the nuclear arms race and nuclear d-isarm*"ot and on the prohibition of all
nuclear-weapon tests;

16/9ffig}alRecordsoftheGeneralAssqnlb]y,T}irty-sixthsession,
sunnlement r'ro. Vl-GlWf,-
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' ReSes,lE- the Committee on Disarmament to cornplete, during the first partof its session in 1982, the elaboration of a compreh"n"irr" prograrme of disarmament
and. to submit the programme in ti.me for consideration and ad.option by the General
Assembly at its seconcl special session devoted to disarmanent, to be held from
J June to p Juty IgBZi

3' Also requests the Corumittee on Disarmament to intensify its negotiations
on priorityluestl'ons or disarmament, so that it may be in a position to contribure,through concrete accomplishments, to the success of the speciat session:_

1. lnv*gE- the members of the Committee on Disarmament involved in separate
negotia.tions on specific priority questions of disarmament to intensify theirefforts to achieve a positive conclusion of those negotiations without further
delay for submission to the Committee and, at the same time, to submit to the
Committee a ful-l report, on their separate negotiations and the results achieved.in order to contribute rnost directly to the negotiations in the Committee in
accord-ance with paragraph 1 above;

,. Eurthelre-gggpJE the Committee on Disarmament to submit to the General
Assembly a[ its Eco"a-$?cial session devoted to rlisarmament a special report
on the state of negotiations on various quesr,ions und-er consideration by the
Committee and also to submit a report on its work to the Assernbly at its
thirty-seventh ses s ion',

5. D*ecideg to include in the provisional agend.a of its thirty-.seventh
session th;iten;ntitled- "Report of the committee on Disarmament,u"

G

Study on the relationship between d.isarmament and development

The Generyrl Ass_embl_y_,

Recal-1ing paragraph 94 of the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session of
the General Assembly, Ll in whi.ch it d.ecided to und.ertake a study on the
relationship betlueen clisarmament and development and requested" the Secretary-General
to carry out the study r,rith the assistance of a group of qualified governmental
experts,

Having exgrnined. the report of the Secretary-General containing the study, A8/

1. I'trelcomes with satisfagtion the report of the Secretary*General and the
study contained therein:

l-7 General Assembly resolution S--l_O/2 "

rB/ A/36/356 and. corr.1"
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2"gxp'eqsgsit"thq"liF.totheSecretary-Genera]-andtothegovernmentaf
e:rperts as-we.tt E to tke C,overnments, international orgalizations and

non..governmental organizdrions that have rendered" assistance in the preparation of
the report;

3. Coq4*gg- the report, its conelusions and recommenilations to the attention
of al-l l.{ember States l

\. Reqgge-!..o- the Seere-bary-General to make the necessary arrangenents for the

reproduction of the report as a united l'tations publication and to qive it the
r^rid.est possible distribution I

States to inform the Secretary-General, no later than
regarding the report and, in particular, its

6. Les.r.deq_ to transmit the report to the General Assenbly at its second

spccial u.,is1oiT"vote6 -bo disarm"t"r.t for its substantive consideration and

appropriate actionl

T. Requests the secretary-General to transmit the report to the conni'btee

on Disarmament and recommends that it be taken into account in future disarmarnent

negotiations;

B. i\oteq witfr gpprec that arrangements have been made for the
preparatio"ffiortn*reportaimingatema,ssaudience;

g " Rec_ornrnencLs to all Governments the wid-est possible d'istribution of the

"*po"i, 
incIuafig, where appropriate, its translation into their national

languages, "o u"*io accluaini pnlf]" opinion in their countries with its content 
"

and invites speeialized agencies ancl national and non-'govelnmental organizations
to use their facilities -bo make the report r^ridely kno:'rn.

H

Status of mul-tilateral disarmament a.greements

The ELeral AssenblY'

Recalliqg the Final Docrment of the
Assenbly" t9/ tne first session d"evoted

Having in rni-n<1 that a mlnber of multilateral- d-isarmament agreements have been

conclud.ed so far,

considerinei that the participation in the above-mentionerl agreements of as

many States as possible is of "pu"i.t importance to the attainment of their
objectives,

Tenth Special Session of the General
to disarmarn-ent 

"

19/ General Assembly resolution 5:10/2'
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i'loting lrith satisfaction the special supplement to the United L-rTations
ljlsarmament Yearbook und-er the title "Status of multilateral-ffifTEffion andilf""tt"t""t aerud;t"",-;" tr"ri as the informaticn on this natter inclucled in theyearbooks,

1' Reaffirns the irnportance of the provisions concerning the question of theuniversaliqy of multilaceral d.isarmament agreements contained in the Final Docurnentof its tenth special session, in particular paragraph \O I

?-' BggggstE- l4ember S-bates d.epositories of such agreements to furnish theSecretary-G".ra1-"ith information regarding their status by the beginning of eaehregular session of the General Assembly:

klhef-fSqueqlE" the Secretary-General to prepare for each regular sessionof the General Assembly a composite table of signatories of and partj-es to suchagreements with a view to enabling the Assembly to talce up the q_uestion gf theirstatus, if it deems it appropriate.

r
l'Ion-use of nuclear lreapons and prevention of nuclear war

The General Assembl_y,

Alarned by the threat to the survival of manrrind and
system posed by nuclear lreapons and. by their use o inherent
cleterrenee.

to the life-sustainins
in concepts of

Recalling its d.eclaration, contained in the Final Document of the Tenth
Special Session of the General Assembly, that all States should activelyparticipate in efforts to bring about conditions in international relations among
States in which a cod.e of peaceful conduct of nations in international affairs
could- be agreed' upon and nhich would preclude the use or threat of use of nuelear
rreapons , 20/

9gnvalceg that nuclear clisarmanent is essential for
r'rar and for the strengihening of international peace and

!0-/ General Assembly resolution 5-10/2, para. 58"
2V United lrlations publication, Sales llo. E.Bf.f.ff.

the prevention of nuclear
security u

_, - -ecafrins. its resotutions 1653 ()fi|I) of 2!. Novembey L96I, 33/7t g ot
14 December 1978' 3h/83 G of 11 December 1979 and 3i/rl,z D of l-2 Decernber 1980,

_ Notins the comprehensive study on Nuclear l^Ieapons prepared by thesecretary-General with the assistance of a g"oup oi e:rpertZ, zt/
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1. Declares oncq agaiq that:

( a) The use of nucl-ear weapons lvould be a viol-ation of the Charter of the

United. lrlations and a crime against hurnanity:

(n) The use or threat of use of nucl-ear weapons should- therefore be

prohibited., pending nuclear d-isarmament ;

2. Urges the consideration, at the second special session of the General

Assembly d.evoted io d.isarmameni, of the question of an international convention on

the non-use of nuclear lleapons and prevention of nuclear I'Iar or some other
agreement on the subject, laking inio account the proposals and views of States
i- lhiq rererd'

3. Decides to includ,e in the provisional agenda of its thirty-seventh
session the item entitted- 'irJon'-use of nuclear weapons a'ncl prevention of nuclear
I.iar" .

wortd-.wid.e action for colfecting signatures in support of measures

to prevent nuclear r.lar, to curb the arms race a.nd- for d.isarmament

The General Assembfy'

Deeply conggrne{ over the groving threat of a nuclear }Iar and the continuation

and escalation of the arms race,

conscious of the need to mobilize world public opinion on behalf of
ilisarmanent " as cafled for in the Final- Document of the Tenth Special Session of the

General AssemblY, 4/

Considering that r,rorld-vide action for collecting signatures in support of
measures -5O prevent nucfear war, tO curb the arms race and- fOr disarmament wOuld

be an important manifestation of the will of the r,rorld public and would contribute

to the creation of a favourable climate for achieving progress in the field of
disarmament '

Considering also that it is desirable to carry out such world-r'rid'e action
uncler the auspi"." "f the united itrations and lrith the active participation of
non-governmental organizations and other public institutions '

1. _Inv5tes Member states to communicate to i,he secretary-General their
vier.rs and sugge#J;;;";;";;;;i;c wortd-wide action for corfecting signatures in
support of measures to prevent nuclear war. to curb the arms race and' for
d.isarmament;

22/ Generaf Assembly resolution 5-10/2'
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' Requests the Secretary*General- to prepare a report on the most appropriateforrnat and' methods of carrying out such r,rorld-"wide action under the auspices ofthe united' llations, talii.ng in-b.o aecount the views and suggestions of Member stat*.eand to submit it for consid-eration to the General Assembly at its second specialsession d.evoted to disarmarnent 
"

Prohibition of the nucl_ear neutron treapon

The General Assembly,

^-tssqaulgg 
paragraph \7 of the Final Document of the Tenth special session ofthe General AssembV ?3/ stating that nucl-ear weapons pose the greatest d.anger toma"nkind and that it is essential to halt and reverse the nuelear-arms race in orderto avert the danger of war involving nuclear weapons e

. s!{gssing that the termination of the qualitative arms race and. the use ofscientific and- technological achievements 
";i;t for peaceful purposes are in theinterest of all_ States and peoples,

- sharing the world*wid-e concern on the production and intended deployment ofrruclear neutron ffeapons expressed" by numeroirs Member States and. by many
not-1...- governmental organi z ations,

-- - considering that the introduction of the nucl-ear neutron weapon in themilitary arsenals of states escal-ates the nuclear arms race and significantly lor,rersthe threshold to nuclear r^rar, thereby increasing the clanger of such a war,
Aware of the inhumane effects of that weapon, r,rhich constitures a gravethreat, particularly for the ,nprotected civirian popuration,

_ _ Recall-ing the proposal-s for the prohibition cf the prod.uction, stockpil-ing,deployment and use of nuclear neutron weapons e

Desi{ing to contribui;e to halting the arms racee particul-arly in the field ofr.reapons of mass destruction^

1" Request-q the Cominittee on Disarmament to start without delay negotiationsin an appropiio:Ie-organizational framer,rork vith a vj.ew to concluding a conventionon the prohibition of the prociuction, stockpiling, d.eployment and use of nucl-earneutron weapons:

2. Requests the Secretary_General to transmit
Disarmament alr documents relating to the discussion
General Assernbly at its thirty.-sixth session;

to the Committee on
of this question by the

23/ General- Assembly resolution 5-10/2.
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3. Requests the Conimit-i;ee on Disarmament to strbmit a report on this question
to the Ceneral Assembly ai; its thirty*seventh session:

l+. D*]ges- to includ.e in the provisional agend.a of its thirty-seventh
session at-itE*-entibled I'Prohibition of the nuclear neutron weapontt.

!

Programme of research and stuclies on d-isannament

The General AssemblY-

@jx!I99gL%oftherer91toftheSeeretary*Genera1onthe
r"rort If ament Studies in l-98l' , ?!l/

IrogU ihe Secretary-,General to submit this report -bo the General Assen'lrly

at its second special session cievoted. to disarmament for its further consideration.

1{

Implementati.on of the recommenclations and. decisions of tlle
tenth speeial- session

The General Assembly,

ggvln€-le.r11ggeq. the implementation of the recommendations and decisions
aaoptEa at tir. {entf. special session, the first special session devoted to
disarmament,

ISceUi"g its resol-utions S",I0/2 of 30 June 1978 , 3\/83 C of 11 December I9T9 
"

35/)+6 ot 3-5-e"urter 19BO and, 35/152 E of 12 December 1980,

3.€ffirnig. the importance of the Final Document of the Tenth Special Session

of tfre Ceneraf assenrbly , fl r'rhich constitutes a comprehensive basis for further
efforts toward.s promotlngTnternational security, halting and reversing the arns
racee and.the u"Liurr"*"ni of general and conplete disarmament under effeetive
international control 

"

ggggldering. it inrPerative to
clealing with d.isarmament issues,

achieve genuine progress in all negotiations

Convincej that the success of d.isarmament negotiations ?- in- r'rhich all peoples

of the rvorfd. have a vital interest, woulcL be achieved through the active
participation of l,,lember States in such negotiations, thereby contriUuting to the
maintenance of international peace and security'

2)+"/ A/35/65t+"

25/ General Assernbly resolution 5*10/2.

/.
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in particular, the
international- peace and

-@ about the continuing arms race and.,
nucl-ear-arms race, which constitutes a gror^ring threat to
security,

Yinafuf of growing awareness arlong States and peoples of the dangers of thecontinuing arms race, in particular the nuclear*arrns race, and of the need. to
el-iminate the d-anger of the outbreak of a nuclear rrar,

Cal-l-ing.attentioq to the tasks set forth in the Declaration of the 19BOs asthe Second Disarmament Decad.e" ?6/ r,rhich demand intensified efforts to be taken inthe committee on Disarmament anilother aporopriate forums,

F-lregEjg. the need- to promote the d"evelopment, strengthening andirrtensification of international- co-operation designed. to achieve general and.
complete disarmament ' as clefined by the General Assembly at lts tentfr special
session,

. Ilotingj,iith eoncern- the lack of tangible progress irith respect
implernentation of the measures set forth in th6 programme or Aciion
Document of the Tenth special session of the General Assembly,

geerlng- that the second. speeial session of the General
cievoted to d.isarmament, sched.uled. for l_982" will undertake a review
made in the implementati.on of tlee recommendations and. d.eci.sions of
speeial session on disarmament 

"

to the
of the Final

Assembly
of the progress

the first

Conscious of the need. to contribute to the success of the second. special
session through
maintaining and.
session,

concrete accomplishments in the fiel-d. of disarmament, therebyfurther intensifying the'momentum generated. by the first special

and

1.- Expresses its d.eep concern about the continued. arms race)- in particular
the nuclear-arms race, as well as about the eonstantly gro{cing nititary budgets,,
which bear negative consequenees and trose a gror,ring tnreat to internationat-peace
and- security as well as to the development of eountries, particularly developing
countries:,

2" Urgentl-y cal-.ls upon- al-l- States, i.n particular nuclear-r,reapon States
other major military Por,rers, immed.iately to take steps in order to.promoteinternational security and lead_ to the effective halling and ".rre""ing of the
race and- to d.isarmailent ", . --

26/ ceneral Assembly resolution 35/\5"
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3. Urges. those States also to intensif} their efforts to bring to a

successful end the negotiations which are currently taking place in the Cornmittee

on Disarmament and other international forums and to proeeed to or resume

negotiabions on effective international agreements on items of the highest
priority as 1aid. down by the first special session of the General Assembly devoted'

to d.isarmament;

l+" Eg-go*mends- that the Cornmittee on Disarmament shoul-d. concentrate its r+ork

on the "nlF{atr[GTtrd 
priority itens on its agend.a vith a view to achieving

tangible resul1s in ord.er to contribute to the success of the forthcoming seconiL

special session of the General Assembly devoted. to disarrnarnent and to the
accoroplishment of the tasks set forth in the Declaration of the 1980s as the
Second. Disarmament Decad.e;

j " g_4e__gpon al-l- States to refrain from any actions r^rhi.ch have or may have

negative e?-fects on the implementation of the rel-evant recomrnenclations and

decisions of the first special session on disarmament;

6" Tnvites all- States which are engaged- in d.isarmament and./or arms

limitltion negotiations outsid.e the United Nations framework to keep
Assembly and the Committee on Disarmament informed of the results of
negotiations in conformity vith the relevant provisions of the Final

the General
such
Document:,

7..4rg9--@Statesengaged.insuchnegotiationsoutsid.etheUnited'
IVations framewort to i*pt.rnent the resu.l-ts achieved, so as to create favourable
conditions for further Progress;

B. Recommends that the General Assernbly keep under revier,r at its forthcoming
sessions tfre irnpfelne"tation of its recommend-ations and decisions on d"isarmament

issues.




